SUMMERWIND GOLDEN RETRIEVERS
APPLICATION LETTER
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Why are you interested in a Colden Retriever at

this time ?

Do you and your spouse work outside the home? ---------- Hours
9one______
Will someone be ab{e to corne home at {unchtirne?
Are there children?
Ages:

Names:

Any other pets? If yes what
Have you ever owned a dog in the past?

When----

--How

long-----

--Where is it now

Have you ever raised a puppy?Do you have a fenced in yard? lf not how do plan to contain puppy?-----Where witl dog be during the day ?-------Where will dog be during the night?
Have you ever used a crate to train/raise a puppy?
Do you plan to use one with this puppy? Why or Why not?

Are you planning to enroll your puppy in any obedience classe's
Where ? --------- Do you need a referral?
Phone
Do you have a regular veterinarian ? Name
Address
Do you need a referral?---------

?

Which sex puppy do you prefer?
Would you consider opposite sex?
Describe to me the Golden puppy you would like
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Show/Breeding Puppy:
Quaiity Pet Puppy:
lf you want a show potential puppy, please tell me why.
-

:

Would you show in Conformation: :____________ ; Obedience l8a\q__
:----------- ; Fie!ci.----------l-Are you showing pup yourself ?
Wouici you hire a professionai hanciier 7
Are you willing to spay/neuter dog by 8 months of age ?--------

Any further questions, concerns, or needed information please state here
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AKC standard is 211/2 inches at the shoulder with an inch deviation and
about 60-tt5 pouncis. Maies per AKC stanciarcj is 2-31i2 incnes at the

shoufder with an inch deviation and about 74-78 pounds.

